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Research Category Grant-in-Aid for Scientific Research on Priority Areas
Allocation Type Single-year Grants
Review Section Biological Sciences
Research Institution Kanazawa University
Principal Investigator 井上 正樹   ⾦沢⼤学, 医学系研究科, 教授 (10127186)
Co-Investigator(Kenkyū-
buntansha)
⽣⽔ 真紀夫  千葉⼤学, 医学系研究科, 教授 (30226302) 
村上 弘⼀  ⾦沢⼤学, 医学部附属病院, 助教授 (20242555) 
由井 伸彦  北陸先端科学技術⼤学院⼤学, 材料科学研究科, 教授 (70182665)
Project Period (FY) 2005
Project Status Completed (Fiscal Year 2005)
Budget Amount *help ¥6,200,000 (Direct Cost: ¥6,200,000)
Fiscal Year 2005: ¥6,200,000 (Direct Cost: ¥6,200,000)
















2006[Journal Article] Local application of danazole-loaded hyaluronic acid hydrogel to endometriosis in a rat model. 
2006[Journal Article] Danazol inhibits aromatase activity of endometriosis-derived stromal cells by a competitive mechanism. 
2005[Journal Article] Aromatase expression in stromal cells of endometrioid endometrial cancer correlates with poor survival. 
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